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-- : , please notice. :

We will be glad to receive communication
from jmr friends .on any and allsuEjecta ol
general Interest, but : 5 . ;y v -

The name ol the writer must always bo fur-
nished to the Editor. - .

Communications must be written' only on
one side of the paper. . t- Personalities must be avoided. ; - ,

And it is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
In the editorial columns. " '

.
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Mrs. E. A. Lumsden has just re-
turned from the North and makes
announcement fthroughj this issue
to the ladies that she is now open
ing the purchases she made.

Cou rt.
"The following-case- s were disposed

of to-da- y:
.

M. J. Heyer vs. Alex. Carter.
Judgment for amount of debt.

G. W. Burnett (
vs. James Dudley

and Caroline Dudley. Judgment for
possession. " : L

In the case of E. S. Jaffrey & Co.
vs. Sol. Bear et al., judgment was
rendered for the defendants, where- -

upon the plaintiff took an appeal to
the Supreme Court. f '

Ice for the Fountain. ;

It is proposed to put ice water
duringthe Summer months in tb
drinking fountain recently erected
at the cornerpf Market and Front
streets, and with this object in view
a committee of gentlemen will start
on Saturday endeavoring to secure
subscri ptions. There is a receptacle
for ice at the base of the fountain
and it need not cost much to furnish
the ice. "

Very Good Reasons.
The reasons why you can be ben-

efited by buying from the King
Clothier, S. lh Fishblate: You are
in a Reliable House." A large assort-
ment to choose from. A saving of
20 per cent. All goods steam snonged.
Exclusive styles sold by' him only.
Allgoods guaranteed sewed with silk.
His stores are well lighted by day:
and night and you can see what you
are buying, plenty of light being
the most essential thing . for . buyers
of Clothing. If you are not satisfied
with any article purchased from
Fishblate's return the same and he
will cheerfully refund you your
money. With the above plainly be-

fore you how can you refuse to trade
with a house of that kind. tf

Where can you buy the best and
finest boots and shoes for the mon
ey in the city? Why, at Geo. R.
French & Sons, ley keep the larg-
est stock.

NEW AIVEKTI8EM13.Vr?
A. G- - NcGlrt, Auctioneer,

BYS. A. SCHLOSS&CO.
SALE FRIDAY MORNING AT 10AUCTIONIn our Salesrooms. 21 and 2J Mar

ket st. We will sell one New Home Sewing
Machine, 25 boxes Cheese, carpet, sora, snow
Cases, Crockery, Glass and Tinware. ap 19

F.east of the Poets.
THROUGH TO-NIG- andQONTINUED

To-Morr- Night. Lunches and Desserts serv-

ed at the Hall through the day and delivered

at residences. s ap 19 It
NEW LOT JUST IN,

" SSL 3ST O X "
STRAW HATS NEXT WEEK.

LOUIS H. MEARES,
12 NORTH FRONT.

ap 19 tf -

MILLITJERY !

o--

MBS. E A. LUMSDEN
-

JUST RETURNED FROM NEW lOltliJTJAS
- and Is now opening a full assortment of

Fine Summer Millinery.
In all the Latest Styles. Ladles are invited

to call at

NO 119 NORTH FRONT ST.

Building Materials !

--o-

Pa i n to , H a rdva re,

CLAY FLUE CHIMNEYS !

Crocks.
Most complete stock ol BUILDING SUPPLIES

to De round in tne iate, wnicu we
offer at the lowest prices.

--Or

Factory Agents for Stoves ,
" "

.., v WE HAVE "'x

A Large Assortment of Stoves which we ask
you to examine, rne zeij vaaul

and OTHELLO still lead.

Farming Duplements, Amalgum Bells, JEstl- -

maitiS IOr cuiiUUiK juuuiriius, viruuuii a
of Stoves and sash furnlshftt

upon application.' Our low
prices will surprise and

goods , please you I : t. .
, -- "- r - rt. . - ;

''.Jacobi's tldvsr. Store,
12 south Front EtreetT .
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Feast of the roets A
Loci It M harks-Ha- ts

I Kenblank Cock ltcer
F C Miller DlanioiKl Dyes
N JACOBI-Build- lng Material
Mrs. E. . LcatsDix-MiHne- ry

Anctloa Notice s A Schloss & co
IIziksbkkucr Ua:se 15 all Supplies
H M KATZ-- ew Ix)t.VVblte Goods
Mrs E It Wiggins For the Ladles
Taylor's IJazar Fashionable Goods

Ejjb are 12j cents a dozen no.
IJest shoes for boys at French &

Son. . , t
For comfort mid economy use one

of JacobiV Oil Stoves. t
School shoes for children, best in

the city, at Geo. H. French & Sons.t
There were a few green peas in

market this morning, selling at $1
for a iock.

Fluting machines for less than
factory prices at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. t

Something new in the shupe of a
Stepladder at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot J t

The cheapest place to buy your
ftchoo books and school stationery
Is at Heinsberger'.

Spring lamb is attitudinal. For
hind quarter 20 cents a pound; fore
quarters 1G.

. Farmers in the surrounding coun-
try are begining to complain now of
the neel of rain.

What you need is a medicine which
is pure, efllcient, reliable. Such is
Hood' Sarsaparilla, It posesses
peculiar curative powers.

Mocking Bird Cags. A large
stock of assorted sizes which are to
be had at very low prices at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot." t

Mr; E. Kuhblank, agent here for
the B. Portlier Brewing Co., re-

ceived this morning a car load of
fresh bock beer, the fourth this sea-
son. '

Paint your house with the T. Y.
Knamel Paint. It is the best and
cheapest. You will find all colors,
in any desired quantity, at Factory's"
Agent, NathU Jacobi's.

Five of the seven delegates ap-
pointed to attend the Convention of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion in Charlotte left here last night
on the Carolina Central train.

You ill find a very yice line of
Gent's Heavy Jeans Drapers, at 50
cents a pair at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No 27 Market street, J.
ElsbaclL, Prop. t

Schr Addle K. Snow, Hinckley,
cleared to-da- y for Port-au-Princ- e

with 129,000 feet lumber, valued at
!,C0G, shipped by Mr. K. Kidder's

Son.
ImlirHt ion.

For North Carolina, slightly cooler
and local rains followed by fair

eather, and in the Northwest por-
tions by rising temperature and
light to fresh, variable winds.
IZock Crystal Spectacles ami Kyrj;!asc

Advice to old and young: In so
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
votrcr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that oiiit of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the night. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

KtaMUhctl Facts.
It is an established fact that I.

Shrier sells fine Custom Made Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing
Goods, 25 per cent, lower than any
other houw in the city. His large in-

crease in sides shows that the public
appreciate the same. A saving of
25 per cent, guaranteed.

- I. SHRIER,
The Old Reliable Clothier and

Hatter, No. 16 North Front street
(Purcell House.)

Sign of the Golden Arm tf
The Wells and Stllin Families.

We learn from Dr. Potter, City
Physicianthat the Wells and Stal-
ling families who have been re-
ported as in much destitution at the
corner of , Brunswick and Eighth
streets, are In much easier circum-
stances, the neighbors having very
kindly aided them to .the extent of
their abilities. One of the parties
air. William Wells, a young man
about grown, died this morning but
the others are improving. It has
been a pitable case, calling for' the
good offices of charitable people.

A Big Fire In Wadesboro.
There was a big fire" in Wadesboro

yesterday morning. It originated
about half past 4 o'clock, in the
pantry of the Grand Central Hotel.
The loss is very heavy, footing up
in all nearly $30,000. We glean the
following particulars from - the
Wadesboro Messenger of yesterday's
date:

About half past four o'clock this
morning the Grand Central Hotel,
D. Lu Parker proprietor, was discov-
ered tn bt btirninir. the fire having
originated in the pantry on second
floor. ...

The entire building was coosnm
ed, including Hotel, Williams & Par
kers Hall, and the stores on the
first floor. The building was owned
by Williams & Parker, and cost
oriirinally $14,000, and was insured
by W. A. Rose, airent, for - $5,000.
The furniture, owned by D. L. Par
ker, was valued at $3,000, on which
there was an insurance for $500.
Besides, Mr. 1'arker lost a piano
worth $400, and insured for $200.
The corner store was occupied by
Mr. James Dime, as a saloon. He
had no insurance, his policy having
expired about to weeks aero. .His
loss is estimated at $800. The next
room was the office of the hotel
Adjoinintr the office was an unoc
cupied store room, and then came
the store of Dry & Co. They lost
in the removal and injury of goods
about $200. Next was the book store
of Henry Davis. He estimates -- his
loss at about $200. Mr. Henry Wil
liams lost about $150 in the removal
of croods.

The lire spread from the hotel to
the stable in the rear, wnicu was
consumed. It was owned by Wil
liams & Parker and valued at $500,
anil Insured for $200. It was occu
pied by J. J. Little as a sale stable,
and he lost in feed, &c, about $300.
His stock was saved.

The flames also reached the
wooden building lately occupied as
the postomce, and owned by It. Ij
Bruner. It was fully insured. The
frame building, owned bv T. S
Crowson, in which was the grocery
store of J. A. Atkinson, was crushed
by the falling walls of the Jiall, and
the stable and fencing back of the
lot was burned. Mr. Crowson's loss
is estimated at $1,000, "insured for
$400. Mr. Atkinson's loss was very
slight. The barber shop, owned by
A. G. Bruner, and occupied by Bare
Allen was torn down. .Loss esti
mated at $200.

There was great dangerof the fire
extending across the street to C. M.
Little's store. Many of his goods
were removed, and his Injury is es
timated at about $150, covered by
insurance. Mr. J. T. Pinkston was
in the same danger; his loss bv re
moval and damage of goods is about
$100.

Of the boarders in the hotel W. C.
Hardison lost about $400, in watch.
money and papers. He wras cut off
from the stairs and jumped from his
window in the third story to the
shed in rear of the hotel, severely
spraining his ankle. J. E. Home
lost clothing and valuable papers.
He was rooming with Mr. Hardison,
and came down on the gutter. W.
H. Lane lost about $90. A. C. Nich- -

olls about $100, Ben Swinson all his
clothing, and Dr. W. F. Gray lost a
gold watch and . clothing. There
were several traveling men in the
hotel, but it is belieyed they-los- t

nothing.
One of the sad est things about the

fire is the serious injury of Major T.
J. Ingram. He was struck by fall
ing material and is sutlermg from a
scalp wound and severe internal in
juries. It is feared that his condi-
tion is criticaL

Our people rallied readily and
worked hard, but we have no fire
department, and we were powerless
to check the devouring element.
Much assistance was rendered in
the removal of gxds to places of
safety.

Williams Si Parker are the heav-
ies individual losers, but the loss
to the town is inestimable. The
Grand Central was the largest of
our houses, and the best hotel in
this part of the State.

City Court.
Before the Mayor this morning

Nancy Miller was charged with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
She was found guilty and fined $20
or 30 days.

J. C. Hill, for assault and battery,
was sentenced to 10 "days' confine-
ment orxme meal a day.

Leva Lane, disorderly, 10 days and
10 meals.
'Wm. Finney, disorderly, $20 or 30

days.
Betty Pigford, charged Avith dis-

orderly conduct, was discharged.
A gentleman who has the time

and inclination to notice such things
says that the number of horses which
drink from the public fountain on
Market street, near Front, will aver
age 11 in every 20 minutes during a
warm day. -

Ex-Sheri- ff Black showed us this
morning unique coin. It is of
copper, about the size of our two--

cent piece and bears date 1723, with
the inscription"Hibernia' surroand
imr a han on one side and -- Geor-

The receints of notton at. this nnrt. I

to-da- y foot up 15 bales.
The water mains on North Third

street are being taken up and re-
placed with others; of a greater ca- -

pacity. .
" ' 1

, , -

Some April showers here to-da- y.

A slight fall at breakfast time and
another between 1 and 2 o'clock
gave good results. I ''

The handsome chandeliers in the.
lecture room of Grace Ml E. Church
were a present Jfrom Stonewall
Lodge No. lf Knights of Pythias, of
this city. . 1' ?

It was our intention and desire to
present to-kla- y a synopsis of Rev.
Mr. Peschau's sermon on '

Sunday-nigh- t

but circumstances have com-
bined to prevent fit. We hope to
publish it to-morro- w. ,

At the meeting of the Council of
St. Paul's Church, held on Tuesday
night, Mr. W. H. Strauss was elect-
ed a delegate Jfco the Synod of North
Carolina, which meets at Concord
on May 3d. Mr, John Haar, Jr.,
was chosen alternate.' y '

W. C. & W. H. Co.

At the annual meeting yesterday
of the Wilmington ; Compress &
Warehouse Co., Messrs: G-- . W. Wil-
liams, Jno. W. Atkinson, James H.
Chadbourn, Henrys A. Burr, C. P.
Mebane, Isaac Bates, Donald Mac-Ra- e

and W. W. Pusey were elected
a Board of Directors for the ; ensu-
ing year. Subsequently, at a meet-
ing of the Directors; Mr. G. W. Wil-
liams was reelected President and
Capt. George Sloan Secretary and
Treasurer.

Upplncott's for May. j. '

The May number of Lippincotfs
Magazine is a curious and interest-
ing experiment. The number is a
No Name number, with" a tantalizing
note of interrogation after tne title
of each article on the table of con
tents. We are informed, editorially,
that the-numb- er is; contributed to
by some of the most popular of
American authors, and certainly the
contents are good enough for any-
body. The complete novel is en-

titled uThe Old Adam," and is a
strong study of American life in
Rome, drawn with much dramatic
power and insight. ' An excellent ar-
ticle on the progress of music is enl
titled ''From Bacon to Beethoven."
There are two stories, one a humor-
ous sketch of Jewish-life- , "Mr. Son-aenschei- n's

Inheritance," and the
other, a ghost story, uThe Portrait
and the Ghost." "Among MyWeeds"
is a pleasant little out-of-doo- rs es-

say. "Old Delaware" is an interest-
ing sketch of an interesting State.
The poetry is exceptionally, good.
"Nebuchadnezzar's Vife" is an ef-

fective Eastern narrative, full of
passion and color. And who could
have written that weird and power-
ful fancy "The House of Hate?"
Who may answer all the queries as
to the authors satisfactorily? Cer-
tainly they afford entertaining food
for speculation and as they are in-
cluded among the 'One Hundred
Prize Questions," they, will undoubt-
edly set all .the readers of Lippin- -

cotC9 agog." ;

The Festival of the Poets. , i

We heard a lady; of experience
and judgment who was present last
night at the "Festival of the Poets"
says that, with onefexception, it was
one of the most beautiful entertain-
ments ever given in this city. And
she was right. --Tfieiioble hall, gaily
decorated, was a scene of life, ac-

tivity and loveliness. It Was throng-
ed during the. early part of the
night and until the closing hours
there were a great many present..
There were booths arranged in and
around the room and these were
presided over by the ladies dressed
to sustain " characters niadeji iui
mortal by the classic poets,
both ancient and jnodern.- - On
these booths were offered for sale
various articles tha seemed to find
ready purchasers and which . were
thronged throughout the evening.
Not only were the cbstumes of the
ladies rich and tasteful but they
were appropriate. We would be
glad to publish all of the characters
bdt the space at our disposal forbids
it. The entertainment must be seen
to be appreciated. It were a facile
pen indeed that could begin to do
justice to the subject: The Festival
will be continued this evening and
to-morro- w evening. - :

The City Boys'. Base Ball Club has
reorganized for the season with Os I

car B. Watson as Captain.

NEW AHVI2KTISEM ENTS.

Fourth Carload.
JUST RECEIVED THIS DA, .

"

The Fourth Carload ol :

BOCK BEER!......- -

Customers will be supplied promptly; send uv

E. KUHBLANK, :

ap 19 3t Agent, K. Portner Brewing Co.

j HEADQUARTERS FOR - - --J
BASE BALL SUl'rLIEB

IN LARGE VARIETIES." -- 1
:

For sale at . ' -

HEINSBERGER'S
an IS .

" v - ' :

j F ie i d C roq uet.
rpHE BEST LINE OF CROQUET FOR QUALi

'lty and Price ever offered. Good, Cheap and

Durable. Also Lawn Tennis, at
frT iitxtot nnn rTcv

. ' "an 1 - -
" - - :.

Fsefal Bridal Presents,
:: i - -- - .

MORE DESIRABLE TO YOUNQ

married people than the many pieces of silver

elven at weddlnsrs and fit only for dlsnlay. are

for sale at "

i nsbergorc
Live Book and Music Store.

ap 18 . . .

AN HONEST YOUNQ JIANWANTED position, with an old
established firm as their representative in hla
own state. Salary, 870, with Increase. Ref
erences exenangea. -

liAY'H M A NtnP AcTIT RTKl HOFSE. - "
nK1nninrt.)i ?W "Hpnrt Rt. TJ". V. '

FOR THE LADIES I

assortment of '
.

--AND-

Silk Umbrellao !

--FOR-

Ladies, M isses and Children
1 I have marked .

these at a remarkably- - low figure

and they are selling rapidly. ;

Also a large lot of " :'5

infgreat varity, at such low prices as
i will astonish the customers v

A Full Line ofHosiery.
Handkerchiefs, White Nainsook, Mulls, Em-

broideries, Ail-Ov- er Embroideries, Laces, :

Flouncings. Edgings and Insertlngs.

Ladles', Misses', Infants' Flannel Underwear
""ij-- " ' " ' w- - ;.: o

AfuUUneof 1, .

JBibbons, Flowers, Feathers, Velrets !

SURAH SILKS In plaids, stripes and plain
1 MOIRE SILKS in stripes and plain.

CHINASILKS, PLUSHES, FELTS.

Cdrsets. Bustles.'Jet Trlmmldgs. Passemen
teries, press Trimmings. Buttons,

New. Hats and Bonnets,
In Latest Styles, received by every steamer.

AGENCY FOR
Demoresfs Reliable Patterns.' Demorcsts

Sewing Machines only $19.50 and the equal cf
any $45 machine In the market. Call and ex
amine, warranted tor nve years. : . .

, Agency for Lewando's French Dye House.
twGoods sent free of express charges.
Country orders are solicited. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
'Respectfully,

MRS E.B.WIGGINS .

'iDjamoncl'PybG :

TN ALL COLORS, A FULLjtjjp COIU'LETE

ftiockcan be found at - - .

v . r. c. :.iii.le;:.
- . ' German Iru? M"!v. "

Corr.? r s. j m : u ;i : ,
P. S. rrc:-;rI;U-- r.i:.:i at i?,ll.t:;xc. t jgius Dei Gratia Rex" on the. other. I


